### NEW ZEALAND TRAVEL SURVEY

**Form 1  Household Form**

#### Sample loss:
- All persons in household ‘out of survey’
- Vacant dwelling
- Dwelling under construction
- Non-dwelling/Vacant lot/Commercial property
- Derelict dwelling
- Dwelling demolished
- Hotel/motel/rest home or other institution

#### No pre-contact:
- No contact with household
- Refused pre-contact
- No pre-contact (full non-response) due to
  - Language problems
  - Death/illness in household

#### Post-travel interviews incomplete

#### Response report — post-travel interview
- Number of ‘in survey’ people in household
- Number post-travel interviews completed

#### Refusal report

#### Comments

### Summary of calls made to household

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Appointments for interview

#### Observe
- Home structure type
  - Separate house
  - 2 flats or houses joined together
  - 3 or more flats or houses joined together
  - Flat or house attached to a business or shop
  - Retirement village
  - Bach, crib or hut (not a work camp)
  - Caravan, cabin or tent
  - Non private dwelling (hostel, motel etc)

#### Controlled entry system
- No system
- Residence with locked gates
- Apartment block with entry phone
- Gated community
- Retirement village with security entry
- Other (specify)

#### Comments
1. Could you please tell me who usually lives here, including any visitors staying. Starting with you...  
   In survey if in New Zealand on at least one travel day and permanently live at this address or guest staying until interview day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person Number</th>
<th>First name/identifier</th>
<th>Relationship to person 1</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>What is your/your's date of birth? If reluctant ask (e)</th>
<th>Do you mind telling me how old you are (roughly?)</th>
<th>In survey?</th>
<th>Post-travel interview completed?</th>
<th>Reason not completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   |    |   |          |           |    |              |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

   |   |    |    |          |   |    |    |                           |                        |

2. Household type
   - Person living alone
   - Married/de facto couple only
   - Other adults only (eg flatmates)
   - Family (including extended) with children
   - Family with adults only
   - Single adult living with children
   - Family with child(ren) plus flatmates/boarders
   - Other (specify)

3. How many bicycles in working order are kept at this household? (Include children's bicycles but not tricycles)
   Number of bicycles

4a. Could you give me a list of all vehicles used by your household and usually parked here overnight, whether private or company-owned?

   Nil vehicles in household (Go to 4b)

4b. Prompt: Does this include all vehicles used on the road — trucks, vans, motorbikes or motorscooters, tractors...?

5. Appointments
   a. Each household in the survey has been assigned two travel days.
      Your household's days are ________ and ________.
   b. Is anyone in the household a professional driver? By this I mean someone who is employed to transport goods or people, like couriers, bus and taxi drivers and truck drivers.
      If YES: Who is that?
      (Named person) does not need to record the travel done as part of this job. They still need to record all travel to and from this job and their personal travel, and any travel they do as part of another job (such as going to meetings).
      (Label Professional Driver Memory Jogger with appropriate household member's name and point out instructions).
   c. Are you/is anyone in the household likely to make more than 10 trips on either of those days? (Leave extra memory joggers as required).
      Make appointments for all post-travel interviews. Record on front page.
   d. If the need arises, may we phone you?
      Phone number ______________________